
ABOUT THE SHOPS. POLLY TALKS POLITICS. ZEKE DEFENDS VENUS. Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vu, was

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

Thinks the Boys are too Hard on robbed of his customary health by in-
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs, W. K. Havil-an- d,

of Armonk, N. Y.f "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her

Dr. King's Ner Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar--

Him. A Base Ball Game That
Didn't Happen.

Correspondence of Globe.
Dutch Creek, April 19. The health

of this communitv is good at present,

The Anti-Salo- on Lease , Hard at
yOrk. uit Crop is Injured.

Correspondence of the OtOBrr- -

Gold Hill April 16. The farmers
through this section are on a hustle to
g'et their corn and cotton planted.

I don't think the acreage of cotton
will be increased very much through
this section of the country.

(UiWVU lv VU1U Av Cw&A U.Jk Uggidb
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this wonder-
ful medicine and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung dis-
eases yield to Dr. King's New Discover?
as to no other medicine on earth. . In

Job Printing: neatly and prompt-
ly executed at the Globe office.

but it is reported that Joseph Eagle has
been exposed to small pox while visit-
ing relatives in Concord last week. We

The peaches, pears, plums aud apples hope no serious results will follow.

Lively Spencer. Politics Warm.
A Great Ball Team There.
Evangelistic Meeting. v

rorrfsiKjndeiice of the Globk.
Spencer, April 14.-4- An enthusiastic

and - largely attended meeting of
citizens of this place was held here last
ni'nt with special reference to the "com-
ing municipal election to be' held in
May. A Democratic club was organ-
ized with a large membership and of
which Mr. D. M. Miller was elected
president and Dr. J. Wi Carlton secre-
tary. Great interest was manifested in
the affairs of the town and in the elec-
tion of a Democratic mayor and board
of aldermen, this being the first election
to be held in Spencer. A Democratic
pr imary is called to be held on the 18th
ln-- t. for the nomination of a mayor and
alderman. At th? meeting last night
the club unanimously endorsed the can--

fallible for Coughs and Colds. 50c andAdministrator's Notice;The weather has been cold and frostyare alt badly inj ured by the cold weather
The wheat crop through this section

j&l.(0 bottles guaranteed by all druggist.
but the peaches are not quitf all killed Having qualified as Administrator oflook3 very promising now. on Dutch Creek. , --Xthe estate of Jesse C Bracken, noticeBull Hill and Liberty base ball teamsMiss Flora Ritchie has just returned

home from a two weeks visit at Spencer. is hereby given all persons : havingmet on the Libertv grounds Saturday. claims against saxa estate to presentApril 16th, to play a match game, but
when the "Bullies" saw the Libertv them to me on or before the 12th, day of

April 1005," or this notice will lie plead
.. .re1- - JiLin bar of their recovery. v All persons

endebted to said estatev,are hereby no --KM

,Mr. A. M. Wilhelm,or-Richneld- , who
has just returned from Richmond, Va..
visited in thi.s community recently. Mr.
Wilhelm has been attending college at
at Richmond.

The Sunday school at St. Matthews,
reorganized the first Sunday in April
with Dr. C. M. Poole as Supt., and G.
A. Trcxler as assistant.

tified to call and settle with - the under

boys in red, white and blue, they said
that won't do. Get up your things boys
lets go back to Bull Hill, we are beat
already. With Sam Trexler in the box
and Lyely to back stop, we can't make
a run. so up with bats, mask and mit.

signed at once and save cost.
didacv of Capt. l. t. JLivelv lor mayor This April 12th 1VKH.

C. L. Wyatt, Administrator.

White Bronze Moiininents.

'Artistic monuments cost r.o more
than lilain white onVs. White
Ihonze is not porvusjias no fissiiris,
vill not crack, will not absorb mois-

ture, will not lx'coine moss-row- n,

ami is endorsed by scientists as

and. also recommended D. V. Pethel for
consideration in the primary. There ' The Bull Hill team hit tha grit. R. Lee Wright, Attorney.

J. A. Ribelin .& Co., will move their
saw mill on Dutch creek soon. They
at e operating near Spencer at present. Administrators Notice.

will bf a number of candidates for al-

dermen and among those receiving the
indorsement of; the club subject to the
primary are the following: A. D. Smith,.
I '.. M. 1'atter.son, J. O. Pennington, 1).

Say boys don't make it so hot for Ve- -
i 1 1 i Having qualified as administratornus, or ne win nave to use asoestos

The Temperance forces will meet at
Corinth Baptist church on Saturday
night before the 4th Sunday in ApriJ,
for the purpose of organizing an Anti-Saloo- n

League. Rev. Mr, Black, the
paster of Corinth will make a temper-
ance lecture. Rev. J. J. Ea&s, the
pastor of the Gold Hfll circuit, will be
present and express his views on the

with the will annexed of Mary Kingfi,u.wuiy I know his Lindsay, deceased, this is to notifyhands must be blistered already, give !M havini? claim: airainst the

strictly everlasting.
Tliose who are in need of monu-

mental work will .do well to write
me for prices and sample of White
Bronze. 1 r Z. A. IvLUTTZ,

Orffan Church, X. C.

him a chance to ship another car load
of rock or send off mill stones. Venus is estate of said deceased to exniDit them

to the undersigned on or before the othquite a busy man. He passed through day of April 1005, or this notice will besubject, and Rev. F. M. Harr, pastor of
St. Matthews is also expected to be our town some years ago, buving up pleaded in bar of their recovery

Indian arrows at t; cents each. I know

Thoroughbred White Wyan-dott- es

Eggs for Sale. "

15 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
China drove Poultry Yards,

or T. L. Ross.

present. . P. Owen Tatum, route 4 Chinavery well when I sold him a dozen orVan Lee, the little son of Mr. and Grove. N. C.more, and he run short of changeand IJ Admr. Mary King LiUiasayMrs. A. T. Jackson, has been very ill
for the last few days. We all hope iraaea a nice stone ior iu cents ana a

i:. Kester, .1. L,. Pipkin, W. C. Ilouch-iu- s

J. W. Carlton, A. W. Hicks, II. O.
IViryear, J. K. Thomas, II. T. Hols-huse- r,

S. T. Dorsett, .1. A. Holt and
J. S. Eagle.

Mayor Lively was chosen as chair-
man of a membership committee, and
A. D. Smith cairman of a committee on
public meetings. W. D. Pethel and
Dr. J. W. Young were elected members
of the Democratic Executive Committee
of the town. The club will hold fre-
quent meeting until after the municipal
election and during thecounty and state
campaign. ,

It is known that the Democratic ticket
will meet with opposition on the part
of the Republican element, though it is
claimed that only about one dozen votes

For Coughs, Cc!d3 oac! Crcsp.This Cth day of April 1904.good barlow.
r. M. Tyack, the Garfield merchant,

has just bought forty barrels of sugar.
him a very speedy recovery.

Zeke broke the pictures of the Good
man Bros., saw mill works arid big lum
ber yard the other day.

What country merchant can beat that.'
What has become of Pollv, of Ridge nRoad? Sissv, whv dont you send up theW. N. Carter is putting up a saw mill

at the Carter distillery place. That's news? Tell about those saw mill wrecks
etc. If you don't do better some oneflight, we d ten times rather see a saw
else will have to report from vour secill to make lumber to build people
tion. Yours triilv, - Zeke.homes, than a distillery to. make winscan be cited, as there is not a colored

family living in town, and that realizing key to make people drunk.
Good Spirits.stuSeveral of the Jackson colleget lie hopelessness of their cause the Re-

publican leaders are seeking to elimi- - dents nave been contemplating a trip Good spirits don't all come from Kennate politics and run a "citv to Davidson next Sundav. Reckonticket"
"week tucky; Their main source is the liverwith a view of catching the Polly will not be in the bunch though. I nil mvmmand all the spirits ever made in the

Chalmers Wvatt has been at work jbsiue tirass tate couia not remeay a Valong Ridge road for the past few days. bad liver or the hundred-and-on- e ill efPolly. fects it produces. You can have good
spirits and a bad liver at the same time.
Your liver must be in nne condition ifTHE CHINA GROVE BANK you would feel bouyant, happy and hope

"X- -ful, bright of eye, light of step, vigorous
Has had a Prosperous Year. and successful in your pursuits. You

can put your liver in fine condition by
using Green's August Flower thePersons Coming and Going at That Man Minor,greatest of all medicines for the liverChina Grove.
and stomach and a certain cure for dys-
pepsia or indigestion. It has been aCorrespondence of the oja be. .

China Grove, April 19. Misses Paul iavorite nousenom remeay ior over

kneed" voters.
The town of Spencer has been greatly

stirred during the past ten days by the
special evangelistic meetings conducted
by Ir. E. II. Fenno, of New York City.-Th- e

meetings are being held' under the
auspices of the Spencer Railroad Y. M.
C A. It is learned that the services
will bu continued several days, chang-
ing from this place to Salisbury for the
benefit of the Southern railway and
others in that city.

Spencer will have a strong baseball
team this season, the organization of a
Club having already been effected with
Kngineer A. D. Smith as president.
The club 'held a meeting last night
looking to'the arrangement of a series

f games to be played in the near fu-

ture It will be remembered that the
Spencer team won a valuable building
lt situated in this place in a contest
held, in Salisbury on Labor Day in Sep-
tember. At the meeting last night,
onleVs were given for uniforms and a
movable fence for enclosing the park.

BETSY COMES OUT..

August Flower willine Lentz, Mary and Cora Sifford spent thirty-fiv- e years.
last Thursday and Fridav with Misses make your liver healthy and active and
Ada and Anna Hoffman of Salisbury. thus insure you a liberal supply of "good Atspirits." Trial size, 2oc; regular bot- - SpoMessrs. James and Julius Kirk, of
Salisbury, were at home Sunday with

For sale by James Prummer.parents.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
W. B. Lasley spent Saturday night

and Sunday at home with his parents
in Burlington. He returned Sunday PRODUCE.
night.

Harry Hoover was with us Sunday. is done gone and boughtKeturned to Salisbury Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. K. Liudwig, near

Mooresville, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Ludwig's father, S.A.Hoover. Store.Greensboro 5M 10cThe annual meeting of the stockhold

T 1 r

Digers ot the Bank ot (Jnrna Grove was
held in their office on last Thursday
The work done during the past year is
very encouraging. The outlook ior the
ensuing year is very bright. The bus

At Last Shows up to Correspon-
dents. An, Alligator at Mil-lerto- wn.

CVirro'-'ixmdenc- e of the Olohe.
Millertown April 19. Farmers are

hnsy now planting corn, cotion etc.,
smv arc going to plalit cotton that nove-

l- pla ited aay before.
VIi-:i- l is looking fine in this section,

(Kit sjooxs ery well.'
Mr. .Tosoph W. Miller who operates

iness done in and around China Grove,
snouiu make tne uank oi unma jrove
one of the most prosperous in the State. An' he's gointer bring it right here to Salisbury, he is."Mis Emma Rodgers, of Glass, spent
yesterday and last night in town.

Corrected by D. M. Miller, Apr. 20
Apples, per bushel, 1 50 'to 2 50
Beans, white, 2 50 to 2 75

mixed, " 1 90 . to 2 00
Bacon, sides, per lb., 9 to 12

11 shouloer, " 11 to 12
" , ham, 44 12 to 15
" round, 4 12 to 15

Butter, choice yellow, 15 to 25
Cabbrtge, per lb., 1 to 5
Chickens, ; 20 to 40
Corn, 561bs per bush., 70 to 75
Cotton, per pound, 15
Ducks, . ' 20 to 30
Eggs, per dozen, . 12)2 to 15
Feathers, new, per lb., 30 to 45
Flour, straight, sack, 2 75 to 3 CO

44 family, pat., 44 3 00 to'3 25
Guineas, 15 to 20
Hay, per hundred lbs. 40 to 50
Hides, dry, per pourrti 7 to 10
Hides green, 44 5 to b
Honey, per pound,- - ; 12 to 15
Lard, N. C, " " 11 to 12
Meal, bolted, per bu., 65 to 75
Oats, 321bs per bush., 50 to 75
Onions, select, 1 25 to 150
Peas, clay, per bushel, 100 to 125

44 mixed,44 .60 to 75
Pork, per pound, 8 to 9
Potatoes, Irish, perbu 100 to 150
Tallow, per pound, 3 to 3
Wheat, 1 1C to 125
Wool, washed, 44 20 to 25

44 unwashed, 44 12 to 18

Mr. R. Gray and Miss Mabel Bostian jDiib my jsaives uiivu tiuusuii, vviiure m uaiiie ocoiiimon seuse
went to Charlotte last night. They will

is he gointer to put it? He's done got that ar Spot Cask Storereturn today.a corn mill by a traction engine grinds
every Friday in each week. Therefore
nil who wish him to do any grinding forx
tl.ommavcavrvitonFrid.lv.

Communion services were held at Mt. o'hisin plum jam ..full now." :Zlon Refovmed church last Sunday, a
large concourse of people was in at
tendance.

A Love Letter.
Now Right There's The Rub Brother.

n n n n nWould not interest you if you're look lK.oV.WVE GOT Tml E5 ROIm1ing for a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writes: 'T suffered with an ugly- -

Just got to have it you know.. Got to put just as much more insore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Saive cured me. It4s the best

Messrs .las. A. and Jas. Miller car-
ried som iixtures of their saw mill to
New London and had them repaired
last S iturday.

Mr. Filmore Ingram, of Davidson
county, is having a nice residence put.

.up on the old McAllister place about
two miles below here.

The young people had a picnic at
StokeM .ferry Easter Monday. Boat
riding and tlshing were the order of the
day.

There is an alligator down here in
the mill pond, has beeu seen several
times this spring, was first seen about' two years ajo by Jas. Millec It is
about three feet long and. the boys
ays they are going to stay out cf the
creek this summer, or at 'least till the
allipatoris killed. No one knows how

Salve on earth. 25c at all.druggist.

StV RN fs CN.CS'V'SVIES. Wvfflfv

pplng
I?

this store as we have in it now, maybe a little more. The room
wront hold it; Do you see? Can't stretch the room, so just have
to lessen the stock. Don't know but one way. to do itf and that's
to jut give away part of it. ,

No Readier said than Done!

Beginning Tuesday Morning, April 19,
at 9:30 o'clock, x

we'll give every customer that buys 10c worth or more a present.
No trash, but just tiui same standard goods we are selling every
day. TVill'give some

PRESENTS WORTH $5.00 OR flORE.

0

r s"ev &

OOt

it got in there.
Venus says we ought to see what a

hundl; of GLOBES come to Faith, and
he ough to see what a bundle comes to
Millertown too. Sems like some one
is hitting Vem;s rather hard.

Success to the Globe and its manv
readers. : Betsy.

Confessions of a Priest.
Uev. Jno. S. Cox of Wake, Ark,

writes, -
. For 12 years I suffered from

Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med

1 wears
a7
69
69
S9

icines, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel thai

$ The Greatest
lr Line South !!

I am now cured of a disease that had mo
in vts grasp for twelve years." If you
want a reliable med&ine for Liver and
Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or
general debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed bv all druggist. Orilv
0e. . is here!!!00

J uilfje Pcobles win on the lutn
o ay, institute proceeding

49 Babies to

No draw game or chance about it. You just select any present
you want up to 10c on the dollar for every cent you buy. Re-
member every price must remain at the same low figures we've
been selling at and you get a present equal in value to one-tent- h

the amount of your purchase.
"He that hath ears to hear with, let him heafJ' '

Granparents.4?
fa
4
'A

'3
The others ugh?

agninst the Luraberton bar for con-
tempt of court.

Edward A Johnson, colored, of
Raleigh, becomes president of the
Coleman Manufacturing company
to succeed the late Warren Cole-
man of Concord.

A Presbyterian church was or-
ganized at Gibson Mill, Concord,
last week whh 3G members. The
new church will be called West-- m

iniste r. Concord Presbytery, in
session in Statesville several days
aijo, ordered the organization of
the new church.

Your True Friend,
7, TJo,5 6?111 North Main St. Salisbury 910 fflN. CTV ffs CTsCVOVOV( 0 111413 East Inniss Street, SALISBURY, IT. C.
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